
AUDI A5 SPORTBACK ADVANCED 40TFSI S
TRONIC 2.0L PETROL A/T MY23

2.0L Petrol 2023

Car Code: AS5TF73

MOTEUR ET TRANSMISSION

ENGINE
In-line 4-cylinder gasoline engine with direct injection, lambda control, knock control and
Exhaust turbocharging, Mild Hybrid Electric Vehicle (MHEV)

OUTPUT 150 kW (204 hp) at 4475 - 6000 rpm - i

DISPLACEMENT 1984 cm3

TORQUE 320 Nm at 1450 - 4475 rpm

TERRAIN Super sulphur-free RON 95

DIMENSIONS, CAPACITÉS ET SUSPENSIONS

TYRES SIZE Tires 245/40 R18 93Y

BRAKING SYSTEM
2-circuit braking system with Schwarz/Weil,Allocation for VA/HA; ESC/ABS/EBV;
Combustion booster, hydraulic brake assistant; front: fixed caliper,internally ventilated brake
disc; rear:Floating saddle with integrated electr.parking brake

GROSS WEIGHT (KG) 2,085 kg

FRONT AXLE 5 -link front axle; tubular stabilizer

REAR AXLE 5-link rear axle; tubular stabilizer

CARACTÉRISTIQUES INTÉRIEURES ET SÉCURITÉ

Automatically dimming interior mirror,frameless Comfort center armrest in front

USB charging interfaces in the rear Rear seat system, 3-seater

Manually adjustable front seats Audi connect emergency call & service with Audi connect

Remote & Control Audi phone box light

Digital radio reception Audi virtual cockpit plus

8 speakers Side airbags in front and head airbag

System Start-stop system Audi pre sense city

Parking assistance plus Holding assistant

Audi adaptive cruise control Audi drive select

Airbags in front, passenger airbag can be deactivated ISOFIX child seat attachment and top tether for the rear seats

FUEL CONTAINER WITH INCREASED VOLUME Sun visors in front seats

Sport seats in the front Door sill trims with aluminum inserts at the front

Floor mats front and rear Tire pressure indicator

CARACTÉRISTIQUES EXTÉRIEURES

Tire repair kit Luggage compartment lid opens electrically and closing

Tires with optimized rolling resistance, LED rear lights with dynamic indicators

Matrix LED headlights with
Exterior mirrors electrically adjustable,heatedand foldable, automatically dimming on both
sides

Body color roof Daytime running lights

Body-colored exterior mirror housings Side and rear discs inNheat protection glazing


